A common structure of substrates of lignostilbenedioxygenases was investigated using synthesized stilbenes. Cell-free extracts of Sphingomonas paucimobilis TMY1009 degraded only trans-4-hydroxystilbene and trans-4-hydroxy-3-methoxystilbene. Other stilbenes that had no 4-hydroxyl group and had a cis structure were not substrates for lignostilbenedioxygenases. These results indicate that a 4-hydroxyl group and trans-structure is necessary for the common structure for substrates of lignostilbenedioxygenases.
Lignostilbenedioxygenases (LSDs) were the key enzymes in the metabolic pathways of dimeric lignin model compounds by Sphingomonas paucimobilis TMY1009. 1) They cleaved the double bonds of intermediate stilbenes. Four isozymes have been puriˆed and characterized already. [2] [3] [4] [5] All four isozymes were composed of two subunits, isozyme I (aa), II (ab), III ( bb), and IV (gg). The ratio of isozymes activities for 4,4?-dihydroxy-3,3?-dimethoxystilbene and 4,2?-dihydroxy-3,3?-dimehtoxy-5?-(2!-carboxyvinyl) stilbene in crude cell-free extracts were about I;77z, 6.5z, II;17z, 52z, III;5z, 36z, IV;1z, 5.5z, respectively. Although they showed diŠerent substrate speciˆcities, they seemed to decompose the same compounds in a consensus manner. Several studies on the enzyme structures and characteristics have been made before, but little is known about substrate structures. No activity except for LSDs which degraded stilbenes was observed in any fractions through all puriˆcation steps. Therefore, it was thought that the reaction catalyzed by cell-free extracts depended almost entirely upon LSDs. The purpose of this work is to survey common structures of the substrates for LSDs in cell-free extracts.
Two types of structural isomers, monohydroxystilbenes and hydroxy-methoxystilbenes, were prepared. 2-Hydroxystilbene, 3-hydroxystilbene, 4-hydroxystilbene, 3-hydroxy-4-methoxystilbene, and 4-hydroxy-3-methoxystilbene were synthesized by the method of Wittig. 6, 7) By the method of Wittig, cis-and transisomers were synthesized simultaneously. Each stereoisomers were well separated on a reversedphase HPLC (column; Cosmosil 5C18-AR (20 mm i.d.×250 mm), Nacalai tesque, inc.). Identiˆcation of them was done by 13 C-NMR (Bruker AC300 FT-NMR spectrophotometer). The chemical shifts (in CDCl3) of C2? and C3? in the nonsubstituent cis-stilbene were known to be 129.1, and 128.4 ppm, respectively, and those in the nonsubstituent trans-stilbene were known to be 126.8, and 128.9 ppm, respectively. The signals of C2? and C3? were close in the cis-isomer, and far in the trans-isomer, these being characteristic of the nonsubstituent aromatic ring of stilbene. Because the aromatic B rings were designed to be without functional groups and symmetric, C3? and C2? gave relatively large signals to ease the distinction between cis-and trans-isomers. During 13 C-NMR measurement, the conversions from cis-to trans-isomers were observed only about 4-hydroxystilbene and 4-hydroxy-3-methoxystilbene. The ratio of trans-isomers reached about 30z just after NMR measurement. Although NMR spectra contained the signals from converted trans-isomer, cisisomers gave relatively intense signals. No conversion from cis-to trans-isomers was observed with other cis-isomers and all trans-isomers. cis-Isomers with a 4-hydroxyl group might be unstable in a strong magneticˆeld.
S. paucimobilis TMY1009 cells grown in L-broth were disrupted by ultrasonication.
3) In theˆrst place, oxygen consumption accompanied with the LSD reaction was estimated when about 1 mmol of each mixture of stereoisomers was added to the enzyme solutions. The LSD activity of 200 ml of crude LSD activity was measured by oxygen consumption. Substrates (cis-and trans-stilbene mixtures) were added to the enzyme solutions at the point marked with arrows. A, 2-hydroxystilbene; B, 3-hydroxystilbene; C, 4-hydroxystilbene; D, 3-hydroxy-4-methoxystilbene; E, 4-hydroxy-3-methoxystilbene. extracts diluted by 2.3 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl buŠer (pH 8.5) was assayed with a Clark-type oxygen electrode (model 5331, Yellow Springs Instruments) at 309 C. 3, 5) Oxygen consumption was observed only when 4-hydroxystilbene or 4-hydroxy-3-methoxystilbene was added (Fig. 1) . In the second place, the reaction mixture was acidiˆed by addition of 1 W 10 vol. of 1 N HCl and extracted with 1 vol. of ethyl acetate, when the oxygen consumption was settled. The extract was analyzed with a reversed-phase HPLC (column; Cosmosil 5C18-AR (4.6 mm i.d.× 150 mm), Nacalai tesque, inc.) with UV-detector (278 nm). The elution was done with a suitable concentration of acetonitrile in 0.05z TFA water (summarized in Table1). As shown in the HPLC proˆle (Fig. 2) , it was found that after the enzyme reaction trans-4-hydroxy-3-methoxystilbene was not detected, and cis-isomer was maintained. cis-and trans-Isomers were both stable in the buŠers without cell-free extracts in the same time course. The ratio of cis W trans was not changed in stock solutions in the dark at least several weeks. Cell-free extracts decomposed only trans-isomer, and did not cis-isomer of 4-hydroxy-3-methoxystilbene. Although cis-isomers of 4-hydroxystilbene and 4-hydroxy-3-methoxystilbene were unstable during 13 C-NMR measurement, they were not unstable under the conditions of LSD reactions. The same steric selection was observed with 4-hydroxystilbene. Commonality of functional groups and steric type on the LSD activities were observed. LSDs demand a 4-hydroxyl group and a trans-stilbene structure.
The conjugated a-b double bond and 4-hydroxyl group were required for the substrates of LSDs. Although 2-hydroxyl and 4-hydroxyl groups seemed to have the same eŠect on the electron conditions of Ca-Cb, trans-2-Hydroxystilbene was not a substrate, while trans-4-hydroxystilbene was. 4-Hydroxyl group might be essential for the binding of substrates to LSDs. It is necessary to study the LSDs reaction further.
